## BSc (Hons) in Information Systems (IS)

### Senior Sophister Lecture Timetable 2016-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term / Day &amp; Time</th>
<th>Monday 18.00 – 21.00</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Michaelmas Term</strong></td>
<td>CS4106 <em>Synge 2 / ICT Lab 1</em></td>
<td>CS4105 <em>LB120</em></td>
<td>CS4102 <em>Salmon 1</em></td>
<td>CS4104 <em>LB120</em></td>
<td>CS4104 <em>LB120</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hilary Term</strong></td>
<td>CS4105 <em>Maxwell 5</em></td>
<td>CS4102 <em>LB120</em></td>
<td>CS4105 <em>LB04</em></td>
<td>CS4105 <em>LB01</em></td>
<td>CS4103 <em>Salmon</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course Code, Subject, Lecturer:**
- CS4101: Information Security: Dr E Daly
- CS4102: Innovation: Mr B Kingston
- CS4103: Information Systems Management: Ms M Loomes
- CS4104: Advanced Information Systems: Dr R Southern
- CS4105: Research Project: Ms P Roberts
- CS4106: Information Systems Development III: Mr S Brooks

**Venue:**
- LB01/04: Lloyd Institute, Basement, Lecture Theatre 01/04
- LB107/120: Lloyd Institute, Room 107/120
- Maxwell / Salmon, Hamilton Building

**Term Dates:**
- MT: 26/9/16 - 16/12/16 (Reading Wk 7-11 Nov)
- HT: 16/1/17 – 7/4/17 (Reading Wk 27Feb -03 Mar)